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ABSTRACT
The work considers the changes in the biological productivity of winter wheat of the Moskovskaya 39
variety and potato of the Red Scarlett variety, as well as the structure of the crops yield obtained in the microfield experiments laid down in the conditions of derno-podzolic light loamy soils in the Bor District of the
Nizhny Novgorod Region. In the experiments we studied the capabilities of improving sustainability of
agricultural crops agrophytocenosis by joint effect of the synthetic growth promoting factor of Krezaсin and
different doses of high-silicon-containing ores such as diatomite, zeolite and bentonite clay applied into the
soil along with the NPK-compound. With regard to winter wheat, it is established that at the background of
application of NPK-compound and plant treatment with Krezaсin, the most effective is double and triple doses
(6 and 12 t/ha) of diatomite and bentonite clay, as well as a double dose (6 t/ha) of zeolite. Here, the greatest
increment in the context of the total biomass of winter wheat was found to be 24% when applying diatomite
and 20% when applying bentonite. In the context of crop grain, these figures were 16 and 32%, respectively.
With regard to potatoes, it is established that at the background of NPK-compound and plant treatment with
Krezaсin, the most effective is double dose (6 t/ha) for diatomite, as well as double and triple doses (6 and 12
t/ha) for bentonite clay. Here, the largest increments were 13% for diatomite and 21% for bentonite in the
context of the total biomass of potatoes, as well as 16 and 27%, respectively, with respect to the crop tubers.
Keywords: winter wheat, sustainability of agrophytocenosis, crop bioproductivity, yield structure, diatomite,
zeolite, bentonite clay, Krezaсin.
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INTRODUCTION
Currently, the issue of improving the sustainability of agrophytocenoses is among priority objectives
to ensure food security of the country. In this perspective, one of the most relevant aspects of the applied
agroecology, as a part of agronomy of any agricultural production, is to find environmentally and economically
acceptable ways of enhancing the efficiency of agricultural crops through the use of innovative sources of
mineral nutrition [1, 2, 3, 4]. These generally include substances that are not industrially produced mineral
fertilizers, but actively used in local agriculture as milled natural ores or processed fertilizing substances [5, 6,
7, 8, 9, 10].
The increasing interest in the agronomic study of silicate ores, despite universal recognition of the
importance of silicon and its compounds in plant and animals life [11], often encounters the scientific
stereotype of the biochemical inertness of silicon contained substances.
This leads to a lack of awareness among agricultural producers about the possibility of improving
agronomic properties of soils [12, 13, 14, 15, 16] and increasing productivity of cultivated plants [17, 18, 19,
20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25] through soil application of such natural substances as diatomite [26, 27, 28], zeolite [29,
30] and bentonite clays [31, 32].
However, these substances are essentially aluminosilicate ores of organogenic sedimentary and
volcanogenic-sedimentary genesis, which include up to 80% of SiO 2, presented in half by an amorphous form
which, in turn, is most susceptible to degradation within the soil and migration of silicon into the soil solution
in the form of a silicate anion [33, 34]. Such movable silicon compounds can exert an effect on the soil acidity
[35], its microbial and biochemical activity, the mobility of soil phosphates and silicates, as well as the
productivity of crops and their resistance to unfavorable factors during the vegetation period such as a deficit
of available moisture [36, 37, 38, 39], crop infestation with pathogenic microorganisms and pests [40, 41], as
well as the overall low level of fertility of arable soils [42, 43], or their pollution with toxicants [44, 45].
Reducing the negative effects of the above factors leads to increased sustainability of agrophytocenosis and,
consequently, to increase of its biological productivity. Besides, in the domestic literature, there is a lot of
information about the comprehensive positive impact of the composite silicate and other silicon-containing
substances [46, 47, 48, 49] on the components of agrophytocenosis. At that, their active ingredient is
represented by the nanoparticles. Previously [6, 33, 42], in terms of micro-field experiments, it was found that
diatomite, zeolite and bentonite clay in different doses are capable of effectively adjusting a positive impact on
bioproductivity of cereals and tilled crops while increasing the gluten content in grain and fiber content in
straw (tops) and optimizing the condition of the soil biota. In the framework of the present research the goal
was set to study the biological productivity change of winter wheat and potatoes in the context of the microfield experiments, as well as their yield structure, exposed to integrated impact of diatomite, zeolite and
bentonite clay, whose different doses were used at the background of NPK-compound and treatment of plants
with synthetic growth promoting factor of Krezaсin.
MATERIALS AND RESEARCH METHODS
Micro-field experiment No.1 with winter wheat of the variety Moskovskaya 39 was laid during the
season of 2014, while the experiment No. 2 with the potatoes of the variety Red Scarlett was laid during the
season of 2015, both based on potato-growing enterprise “Elitkhoz” JSC situated in the Bor District of the
Nizhny Novgorod Region. The experiments were conducted to investigate the combined effect of Krezaсin ,
NPK-compound and different doses of silicon-containing agronomical ore, namely diatomite, zeolite and
bentonite clay.
The scheme of both experiments was similar. It included using the Krezaсin and NPK-compound as a
background (variant 1), as well as three variants of combined application of mineral fertilizers, three doses of
diatomite (variants 2, 3 and 4), zeolite (variants 5, 6 and 7), and bentonite clay (variants 8, 9 and 10). At that,
growth promoting factor Krezaсin was applied in each of the variants. Agronomical ores were applied into the
arable layer of soil once in summer period of 2014 when carrying out plots breakdown and laying the
experiments in doses at the rate of 3, 6 and 12 t/ha for each ore. The NPK-compound was applied by soil
application of nitrogen-phosphorus-potassium fertilizer (azophoska) and ammonium nitrate along with silicon
agronomical ore in an amount of N80P80K80 kg/ha of active substance in the experiment with wheat, and in an
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amount of N100P80K80 kg/ha of active substance in the experiment with potatoes. The doses of Krezaсin for soil
treatment of winter wheat and potatoes were taken in accordance with the manufacturer's recommendations.
Treatment with the agent was conducted three times, including treatment of wheat seeds and potato tubers
by soaking them in the drug solution before planting, treatment of the crops in the spring of 2015 at the
beginning of growth (tillering phase for wheat, and the third leaf phase stage for potato), as well as treatment
in summer period of 2015 during the active growing season (beginning of flowering phase for wheat, and
budding phase for potatoes).
Krezaсin (active ingredient is tris (2-hydroxyethyl) ammonium o-tolyloxy-acetate) is a growth
promoting factor, which in the physiological sense is a broad-spectrum adaptogen of plants and animals. This
drug increases the body's resistance to prolonged exposure to adverse factors such as low and high
temperatures, low content of nutrients in the soil, drought and many others.
In plants the drug promotes increased biosynthesis of proteins and nucleic acids, increases the activity
of enzymes. Krezaсin helps enhancing the resistance of organisms against diseases that results in increased
natural productivity, i.e. increase in crop yield and product quality.
Micro-field experiment was laid out at the same site with derno-podzolic light loamy soils, which is
characterized by low content of humus (1.2%), medium acid soil reaction (4.8 рНKCl) as well as average
provision with the mobile forms of phosphorus (86 mg/kg) and potassium (110 mg/kg). Winter wheat was
harvested at the phase of complete ripeness of grain (August 2015), while potatoes – at the phase of foliage
drying (September 2015). The area of the plot was 1 m2 at randomized arrangement of plots and fourfold
biological replication.
The diatomite under study was from Inzensky diatomaceous earth deposit (the Ulyanovsk Region),
zeolite – from Hotynetsky field (the Oryol Region), and bentonite clay – from Zyryansky deposit (the Kurgan
Region). Amounts of the plant nutrients, containing in these ores are presented in Table 1.
Table 1: Chemical composition of the investigated high-silica ores

Ore
Diatomite
Zeolite
Bentonite

SiO
(general)
83.1
56.6
52.3

The element in the oxide form (% on absolutely dry basis)
SiO2
K2O
P2O5
CaO
(amorphous)
42.1
1.25
0.05
0.52
26.7
1.25
0.23
13.3
33.4
0.92
0.12
5.49

MgO
0.48
1.90
3.03

Mathematical processing of the research results was performed based on variance analysis according
to B.A. Dospekhov [50] using the Microsoft Office Excel 2007 software.
RESEARCH RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the experiment we determined the effect of application of silicon agronomical ores in various doses
in combination with superimposed effect of NPK-compound and growth promoting factor of Krezaсin on the
biological productivity of winter wheat and potatoes, as well as the structure of the obtained crop yield. Total
biomass, grain and straw yield, as well as herbage and tubers were measured by weigh method, calculating
then their ratio.
Thus, the conducted experiments revealed positive effect of the studied ores on total bioproductivity
of winter wheat and potatoes (Table 2).
In the variants of combined use of Krezaсin (KC) and the minimum doses of silicon-containing
agronomical ores, applied to soils along with NPK-compound, there was a tendency to an increase in total
biomass of winter crops. Here, minimum increment was noted in the variant with zeolite (5%), while maximum
increment was obtained in the variant with bentonite clay (15%). The variants with the combined application
of Krezaсin and minimal doses of silicon-containing agronomical ores also showed a tendency towards
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increasing the total biomass of potatoes. In this case, the minimum increase was observed in the variant with
zeolite (2%), while maximum increase was achieved in the variant with bentonite clay (12%).
Application of double and triple doses of diatomite (variants 3 and 4) and bentonite (variants 9 and
10) revealed a significant increase in total productivity of winter wheat. However, in the study of application
doses of diatomite and zeolite, the maximum increment in the total biomass of wheat was noted only at
double dose (24% for diatomite and 15% for zeolite). In case of a double dose of diatomite (variant 3), as well
as in the variants with double and triple doses of bentonite (variants 9 and 10), a significant increase was
observed in the overall productivity of the potatoes. Here, the maximum gain from the combined use of
Krezaсin and full NPK-compound with diatomite amounted to 13%, while the same effect with bentonite clay
amounted to 21% in relation to the background.
Table 2: Table 2. The effect of silicon-containing agronomical ores, NPK-compound and Krezaсin (KС) on the gross
productivity of winter wheat and potatoes

No.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Variant

NPK + KC
NPK + KC + D1
NPK + KC + D2
NPK + KC + D3
NPK + KC + Z1
NPK + KC + Z2
NPK + KC + Z3
NPK + KC + B1
NPK + KC + B2
NPK + KC + B3

The total biomass of winter
wheat,
g/plot
± to the
Avabackground
«G : S»
rage
g/plot
%
526
–
–
1 : 1.19
580
54
10
1 : 1.30
651
125
24
1 : 1.34
640
114
22
1 : 1.37
553
27
5
1 : 1.24
605
79
15
1 : 1.29
597
71
13
1 : 1.28
603
77
15
1 : 1.21
630
104
20
1 : 1.19
691
165
31
1 : 1.18

НСР05

79

13

–

The total biomass of potatoes,
kg/plot
Avarage
4.06
4.37
4.57
4.47
4.15
4.55
4.44
4.54
4.76
4.90

± to the
background
kg/plot
%
–
–
0.31
8
0.51
13
0.41
10
0.09
2
0.49
12
0.38
9
0.48
12
0.70
17
0.84
21
0.51

11

«T : H»
1 : 0.43
1 : 0.42
1 : 0.39
1 : 0.38
1 : 0.41
1 : 0.41
1 : 0.40
1 : 0.39
1 : 0.37
1 : 0.36
–

With regard to winter wheat, in the variants with the combined application of Krezaсin and bentonite
clay, the maximum gain of 31% was noted when applying the triple dose of agronomical ore. Here, it was
observed also a 15% significant gain due to a fourfold increase in the dose of bentonite.
In terms of the grain to straw ratio (G : S) in the total biomass of winter wheat, it should be noted that
in all variants of combined application of Krezaсin, NPK-compound and silicon-containing agronomical ores,
the proportion of straw in the gross mass of the harvest was always increased. Only in the variant 10, when
applying growth promoting factor and highest dose of bentonite clay, the proportion of grain was higher than
that in the background. When increasing the dose of silicon-containing ores, the proportion of straw was
increased as following: in the variants with application of diatomite – up to a triple dose, in the variants with
zeolite – to double dose. When applying bentonite, the proportion of the straw in the crop steadily decreased.
In the context of tubers to herbage ratio (T : H) in the total biomass of potato, in all variants of
combined application of growth promoting factor and silicon-containing agronomical ores, the proportion of
herbage in the total mass of the harvest was always reduced in relation to the background. At that, with
increasing the dose of any considered siliceous ores, the proportion of potato herbage has steadily decreased.
At that, the greatest effect was obtained when applying the diatomaceous agronomical ore.
Table 3 shows mass change in the grain and straw of winter wheat for the investigated variants.
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With respect to winter wheat, it should be noted that in the variants with minimum doses of siliconcontaining ores applied at the background of NPK-compound and Krezaсin, there were certain gains in weight.
Minimum gain was noted for zeolite (3%), medium – for diatomite (5%) and the highest one – for bentonite
clay (14%), which proved furthermore to be statistically significant.
In the variants with application of diatomite and zeolite, the greatest amount of grain was noted at
applications of their double doses. However, this 16% increase was significant only when applying to soil
double dose of diatomite. The variants with application of zeolite showed just a trend.
In all variants of the bentonite clay application in combination with NPK-compound and Krezaсin, a
significant increase in grain yield of wheat relative to the background was noted. The largest increase of 32%
was observed at application of a triple dose of agronomical ore. Also, it should be noted that this variant was
characterized by a significant gain due to a fourfold increase in the dose of bentonite, which amounted to 16%
in relation to the variant with a single dose.
The productivity of the straw component of the winter crop also was positive against the background,
when applying jointly Krezaсin, NPK-compound and silicon-containing agronomical ores. Here, the largest gain
in weight was noted in the variants with a double dose of diatomite (30%) and zeolite (19%). With respect to
the bentonite clay, the highest yield of straw, equal to 31%, was observed when applying the triple dose.
Table 3: The effect of silicon-containing agronomical ores, NPK-compound and Krezacin (KC) on yield of winter wheat
grain and straw

No.

Variant

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

NPK + KC (background)
NPK + KC + Diatomite1
NPK + KC + Diatomite2
NPK + KC + Diatomite3
NPK + KC + Zeolite1
NPK + KC + Zeolite2
NPK + KC + Zeolite3
NPK + KC + Bentonite1
NPK + KC + Bentonite2
NPK + KC + Bentonite3

Grain, g/plot
± to background
average
g/plot
%
240
–
–
252
12
5
278
38
16
270
30
13
247
7
3
264
24
10
262
22
9
273
33
14
288
48
20
317
77
32

НСР05

27

Straw, g/plot
± to background
average
g/plot
%
286
–
–
328
42
15
373
87
30
370
84
29
306
20
7
341
55
19
335
49
17
330
44
15
342
56
20
374
88
31

10

41

12

When doubling the dose of diatomite, the weight of straw was increased by 14% as compared to its
weight, obtained when applying a single dose. In addition to the above, increasing the dose of diatomite and
bentonite clay fourfold also led to equivalent increments of weight by 13% relative to that for the variants with
single doses of siliceous ores.
Table 4 shows changes in the weight of potato tubers and herbage, observed in the investigated
variants.
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Table 4: The effect of silicon-containing agronomical ores, NPK-compound and Krezacin (KC) on the yields of potato
tubers and herbage

No

Variant

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

NPK + KC (background)
NPK + KC + Diatomite1
NPK + KC + Diatomite2
NPK + KC + Diatomite3
NPK + KC + Zeolite1
NPK + KC + Zeolite2
NPK + KC + Zeolite3
NPK + KC + Bentonite1
NPK + KC + Bentonite2
NPK + KC + Bentonite3

Grain, kg/plot
± to background
average
kg/plot
%
2.84
–
–
3.08
0.24
8
3.29
0.45
16
3.24
0.40
14
2.94
0.10
4
3.23
0.39
14
3.17
0.33
12
3.27
0.43
15
3.48
0.64
23
3.61
0.77
27

НСР05

0.40

Straw, kg/plot
± to background
average
kg/plot
%
1.22
–
–
1.29
0.07
6
1.28
0.06
5
1.23
0.01
1
1.21
-0.01
-1
1.32
0.10
8
1.27
0.05
4
1.27
0.05
4
1.28
0.06
5
1.29
0.07
6

12

0.11

9

With regard to the crops tubers weight, it should be noted that in the variants with minimum doses of
silicon-containing ores, applied along with Krezaсin and NPK-compound as a background, the increments in
weight were as follows: minimum – for zeolite (4%), medium – for diatomite (8%), and the highest – for
bentonite clay (15%), which also proved to be statistically significant.
In the variants with application of diatomite and zeolite, the highest yield of potato tubers was
recorded at application of their double doses. However, just at application of diatomite in double dose, noted
increment of 16% was significant. The variants with zeolite have shown just a trend.
All variants with the bentonite clay application in combination with the fertilizers as a background
revealed significant increments in yield of potato tubers relative to the background. At that, the largest
increment of 27% was observed when applying the triple dose of agronomical ore.
The productivity of potato herbage was positive with respect to the background in almost all
experiments except of variant 5 with a minimum dose of zeolite. However, all the changes in the herbage mass
of the crop did not obey any particular patterns.
CONCLUSIONS
The results of micro-field experiments have shown the joint effect of the silicon-containing ores, NPKcompound, and synthetic growth promoting factor of Krezacin on biological productivity of winter wheat of
the variety Moskovskaya 39 and potatoes of the variety Red Scarlett, as well as on the yield structure of the
crops.
Concerning grain crops, it was revealed that in the conditions of derno-podzolic light loamy soils in the
Bor District of the Nizhny Novgorod Region, the most effective are double and triple doses (6 and 12 t/ha) of
diatomite and bentonite clay, and a double dose (6 t/ha) of zeolite as compared to the background of Krezacin
and NPK-compound. Here, the greatest increments amount to 24% for diatomite and 20% for bentonite with
regard to the total biomass of winter wheat, as well as 16 and 32%, respectively, with regard to the wheat
grain.
Concerning potatoes, it was revealed that the most effective is double dose (6 t/ha) for diatomite, as
well as double and triple doses (6 and 12 t/ha) for bentonite clay as compared to the background of Krezacin
and NPK-compound. Here, the maximum increments amount to 13% for diatomite and 21% for bentonite in
terms of the total biomass of potatoes, as well as 16 and 27%, respectively, in terms of the weight of weight
crops tubers.
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